
En Michif wiya?

Victoria oschi wiya.
They are from Victoria.

Wiya
He/Him, She/Her, They/Them

= one person

Wiya
He/Him, She/Her, They/Them

Aweena? Wiya chiiñ?

Si korek avik wiya.

Taanshi wiya?

Wiya maaka?

Wiya eekwa. 

Taandee oschi wiya?

Ooma wiya.

Wiihtamawin wiya oschi.

Who? Her? 

It's fine with her.

Is she Métis? 

Aeñ Michif wiya?
Is he Métis.?

This is his.

Wiya eekwa.
It's their turn.

Anima wiya.
That is hers.

How is she?

And him?

Tell me about her.

Where is he from?

It's her/his turn.

Good for them!
Si booñ por wiya!

* note that all genders use the same pronoun in Michif

*
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Wiya
He/Him, She/Her, They/Them They/Them

They/Them     (He/Him, She/Her), They/Them     

Victoria oschi wiya?
Are they from Victoria?

Good for them!

This is theirs.

How are they?

Theirs is that one.

Are they Métis? 

Where are they from?

Are they from Victoria?

Good for them!

= said to one person,=  more than one person,=  one person,

They/Them
Wiyawaaw

Wiya, Wiyawaaw

Taanshi wiya?

Aeñ Michif wiya?

Anima wiya.

Taanshi wiyawaaw?

Lii Michif wiyawaaw?

Si booñ por wiyawaaw!

Victoria oschi wiyawaaw?

Wiya ooma.

Taandee oschi wiyawaaw?

How is he?

His is that one.

Is he Métis? 

En Michif wiya?
Is she Métis? 

This is hers.

Si booñ por wiya!

Wiyawaaw ooma.

Anima wiyawaaw.

= said to more than one person

Wiyawaaw
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Wiya Actions

Pashikoow.

Minihkweew.

Maatow. Nipaaw.

Nakiiw. Apiw.

Paahpiw.

Miitshow.
He is eating. She is drinking. They stop. He is sitting.

He cries. They sleep. She is laughing. She gets up.

Kitooshchikeew.

Pimbashtaaw.

Shiipiiw. Niimiw.

Kwashkwahtiw. Niipawiw.

Meetaweew.

Pimohteew.
She is walking. He runs. They jump. He is standing.

She stretches. She dances. She plays. She plays it.
(a musical instrument)

= one person* note that miitshow/miichishow are both valid

*
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Koshkopayiw.
They wake up.

Kishiipeekinam sii maeñ.
They wash their hands.

Wanishkaaw.
He gets up.

Kaashiiham sii maeñ.
She dries her hands.

Kishiipeekinam sii daañ.
They brush their teeth.

Aapachistaaw la klaazet.
He uses the toilet.

Kishiipeekinam sa faes.
They wash their face.

Koshkopayiw

Potishkam sooñ bitaeñ.
She gets dressed.

Kaashiiham sa faes.
She dries her face.

= one person

He Wakes Up

(She puts on her clothes.)
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She is Making Tea

She takes a cup.

Peehow por saeñk minwit.
She waits for five minutes.

She takes the teabag out of the cup.

Shiikinam diloo shoo.

She drinks the tea.

Oshihtaaw li Tii

Otinam en bol.

Iteeham li tii avik en choyeer.
She stirs the tea with a spoon.

Otinam li sak di tii la bol oschi.

She pours the hot water.

Ashtaaw aeñ sak di tii daañ la bol.
She puts a teabag in the cup.

Minihkweew li tii. Itweew, "Miyoshpakwaan!"
She says, "It tastes good!"

She puts the sugar in the cup.
Ashtaaw li seuk daañ la bol.

Shiikinam dilet daañ la bol.
She pours the milk in the cup.
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Moweew lii biskwii.
He eats the cookie.

He takes the cookie out of the tea. He takes the cookies out of the tea.

Aheew lii biskwii daañ li tii.
He puts the cookie in the tea. He puts the cookies in the tea.

He Eats the Cookies

Otineew deu lii biskwii.

Moweew lii Biskwii

Otineew aeñ biskwii.

Moweew li biskwii.

He takes a cookie. He takes two cookies.

He eats the cookies.

Otineew lii biskwii li tii oschi.Otineew li biskwii li tii oschi.

Aheew li biskwii daañ li tii.

Itweew, "Miyoshpakoshiw!" Itweew, "Miyoshpakoshiwak!"
He says, "It tastes good!" He says, "They taste good!"
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Tahkonamwak

Keekway ee-tootahk?

Tahkonam.

What is he/she doing?

He/she is carrying (something).

Tahkonam.
He/she is carrying (things).

Tahkonam aeñ liivr.

Keekway ee-tahkonahk?
What is he/she carrying?

He/she is carrying a book.

Keekway ee-tootahkik?

Tahkonamwak.

What are they doing?

They are carrying (something).

Tahkonamwak.
They are carrying (things).

Tahkonamwak en bwet.

Keekway ee-tahkonahkik?
What are they carrying?

They are carrying a box.

Tahkonam lii bwet.

Keekway ee-tahkonahk?
What is he/she carrying?

He/she is carrying boxes.
Tahkonamwak lii liivr.

Keekway ee-tahkonahkik?
What are they carrying?

They are carrying books.

They are carrying (something/things)
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Tahkoneewak

Keekway ee-tootahk?

Tahkoneew.

What is he/she doing?

He/she is carrying (it/him/her).

Tahkoneew.
He/she is carrying (them).

Tahkoneew aeñ naañfaañ.

Keekway ee-tahkonaat?
What is he/she carrying?

He/she is carrying a child.

Keekway ee-tootahkik?

Tahkoneewak.

What are they doing?

They are carrying (it/him/her).

Tahkoneewak.
They are carrying (them).

Tahkoneewak en shayeer.

Keekway ee-tahkonaachik?
What are they carrying?

They are carrying a bucket.

Tahkoneew lii shayeer.

Keekway ee-tahkonaat?
What is he/she carrying?

He/she is carrying buckets.
Tahkoneewak lii zaañfaañ.

Keekway ee-tahkonaachik?
What are they carrying?

They are carrying children.

They are carrying (it/him/her/them)
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